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1. Threat Assessment

At the end of 1978, RSO rne.t with rnembers of the
Security Service to discuss'past events of the
year and to theorize as to what events could be
expected in 1979 regarding terrorist activities.

I};"5:}i;Hlf points vi€re brought out during the

Argentina is divided into urilitary zones. Zones
are under the control of the Arrny Corps within
that zone. AlL operations against subversives
which are carried out by menbers of the various
security and urilitary services within a zone must
be approved by the commander of the Arny Corps
within the Zone where the operation is to take
place. In spite of this, nany operations are
conducted without permission; further, there is
very poor coordination and exchange of information
among the security and military services regarding
operations being planned or conducted.

The five military zones are described as follows:

Zbne One - Under the control of the First Army
Corps. Zone One surrounds the Province of Buenos
Aires, except the suburbsof Buenos Aires, the
Federal Capital, and the Province of La Pampa,
up to the Rio Colorado river. (Note; a I'Province"
is similar to our state, as in "State of llLinois") -
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Zone Tlvo - Under
Z one Ttt'oorps.

Zone Four Under the control of the Militarynst tute. Campo de Mayo .area, 
1 ocated outsideof Buenos Ai res. Zone Four also controls thesuburbs cf Buenos Aifes, which are Vicente L opez,San Isidro, San Fernando,'Tigr€, Exaltacion de 1aCruz, Esco

Febrero, G

40ne f]'ve

baT, Zarate, Carnpana, San Martin 3deeneral Sarniento , and Del Viso y Pi1ar.

Corps . Zo
Negro, Neu

- Llnder the cogtrol of the Fifth Armyne Five_ inclues the provinces of Rio'quen, Chubute, and Slnta Cruz.

eel{rrE}rTl\' - fiSf€'#l

Fe, Entre Rios
Forrnosa.

the control of the Second. Armyincludes the provinces ;i 'ianta
Corrientes, Misiones, Chaiol and
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Zone Three - lJnder the controL of the Third ArmyEorpE-l-one Three. incrudes the pro;ir;;; of Jujuy,Salta, Santiaso dd, f,stero, -Tucuman, 
Catamaega, LaRioja, Cordobi, San .luan,'Srn Luis and Mendoza.

sources provided th e ' fo l lowing manp,)wer res ourcesof terrorist organizaticni rg!.i1f;g i; in" countryand of those now in exiIe. The fi;;.", proridedare approximate, with each t:grre-E;il; Iir 
""y--where from i to'7 poini;:- ih8-;;.;;il! Io,rr.",did not wish co-pr'ovide exact totals as the infor_nation is cons.idLred highii-.r"iJrii*i"ty' the GoA.

S+ -^Terroris! organization, Communist LaborPower Orsanizati?., (rggsfr translation). - S"",rii.tyforces ertimate thai-io"r""iers now reside inexile. In'country members are located in thefollowing_zones: 2one r --ri ,";b;;;t-zone z _ 4members ; Zones g, 4 , anC 5-- o membei, . 
-'-iotrt,

21 members in-coultiy. Security i;;;;; .or,rider,cPA to be of ng. d-anger, *i-tt "'ort."ii.iion existsin name on1y. Menbeis ire-unaur"-;; ;;mmi,icatewith each ofher, have ,o-*uipon=, no explosives,no safe house, and no noney, and'no-re.'aeisfrip.'
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Security force nembers believe that in
{uture, the OCPA could possibly pioa"..
{o, propogand, purposesl horvever, the 11S renote tor rea-sons outlined above.

the
Y'lrik

amph lets
elihood

PRT/ERP - This terrorist organization is estimatedEy security forces to have a maximum of g0 membersresidin_g-in exi1e. This numb"r r"pr"i""i, theleadership of the organization *ii[-;;;f';r,located in Italy and-France.

sources indicated that approximatery 15g pRT/ERp
members remain in Argentiira and are situated inthe following zones: -Zone 1 - g6; Zone i- - .zd,
Zone i_- 8; Zone 4 - 18, and Zone i-_-2. So,]i.u=advised that the last pnrzgnp terrorist'".t ,.,committed in yrr, 1978, when a vehicie-with .ifro-sives exploded in the larage of ah;-S;" frartintheater

The PRT/ERP memb"rr 
- 
ir exile have joined the 4thrnternational organization ("n-orgi"iriii"" whichsupposedry follows the Trotity riiel-ir,-rr.rr""and have changed their orgatilationir-poii.y fromviolent revolition to one'oi-;;;i;;iis"ii*"r throughthe use.of political neans. sorrr.ur--iaiisea thecnange 1s a result of losses in membership andequipment in fighting GoA mi1ii";t ;;e-illurityforces. The ne* secietary Generai ;;J ieraer ofthe.PRT/ERP, Arnotdo Khrein"i h., decid,ed to usepolitical means to gain support and aid for the

PRT/ERP movement, ife. r"pp6rt for the localunions, by distributing,pimphLets, i"pporii"g
:1f:-increases, etc. Fnilrirp lropes-i[;i-uy isinepotltlcar means they r+i1I be ablb to recorp the "-support of the populace. our source advisid thatPRT/ERP has not'f6rsaken ti," i.a"i ;f ;i;i"r." toobtain.power, that the pRT/ERp sti11 h;;-i;--Argentina limited quantities of smaff iimi, i.epistols, revolvers, and shotguns;-;;a a-siarr
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amount of explosives. However, sources stated
that the movernent has limited funds which are
being utilized by the leadership in Europe to
produce propoganda and are unable to provicie
financial backing to the renaining elements in
Argent ina .

Sources adde'J that they have broken the movenentr s
lines of comrnunication and that the novement no
longer has any safe houses remaining in the country.

Security sources advised that due to their bfforts
to eliminate PRT/ERP members, the remaining mem-
bers in country are in hidine or trwinl to l eave.
Further, the novenent laCks lead€rship fcr-art/.'':'
future. terrorist activ-ity. Sources aduritted
ihat there ex.ists a possibility in the coming year
that a member or members of the movement cou1d.
plan sone type of terrorist .act, but that it vrould
most likeIy be a bombing of a GOA installation.
However, the general concurr'ence of the security
forces is that the movement would distribute
pamphlets.

Montoneros - This terrorist movement is estimated
y securl forces to have a maximurn of 200 members

residing in exi1e. This number represents members
of the Montonero leadership located in fta1y,
France and Mexico City. Sources advised that approx-
imately 245 members of the Montonero movenent remain
in Argentina and are located in the folLowing zonesi
Zone 1 - maxinrlr 90 members; Zone 2 - maxinr.lrrr zS'
flenbers; Zone 3 - naximum 50 members; Zone 4 -
macimum I members, and Zone 5 : maximum 0 members.

Sources stated that the Secretariat for Internatibnal
Rel.ations of the movement has changed the movementrs
political structure and renamed the movement "The
Peronist./Montonero Movement.t' The Montoneros
believe that by changing the name to include the
Peronists, the movement wilL gain the support of
the Peronists and be identified with the Peronist
movenent in Argentina. .
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Security forces advised that the Montoneros in-
country no longel have any safe houses, are unable
to recruit new members, are not receiving mcney
from the leadership in exi1e, lack leadership,
have no line of communication, and have limited
quantities of weapons (sma11 arms, pistols,
revolvers, and shotguns).

Sources advise that terrorist acts resulting from
bombings are sti11 possible; however, they found
anil destroyed three nonths aga the last Irlontonero
explbsive factory manufacturing "Exogeno'1, which
sources advise is a plastic explosive, (Note:
Argentina military and security forces have PRT/ERP
and Montonero terrorists in their service providing
infcrmation. Further, the services are using
terrorists to point out individuals they have
seen but ilo not know by hame as members of the
movement or movement sympathizers. This is being
accomplished by having the PRT/ERP and Montoneros
accompany security nembers in unmarked vehicles
which traverse the city and areas which members
or sympathizers are suspected to be located.
Sources ailvised that both systems'used have been
highly effective, and will continue until the
terrorists have been eliminated.)

The RSO was able very briefiy to view statistical
graphs compiled by GOA security services indicating
the nunbers of violent acts committed in the years
\977 and 1978 by terrorist and GCA forces while 'a

security member read to the RSO from these graphs.
Source provided the folLowing statistical data to
RSO:

Violent Acts Cornrnitted in 1977

Montoneros - 700
PRT/ERP 130

One figure which sources did not provide which thc
RSO was able to see was that GOA forces committed
L,576 violent acts in 7977. n
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Viol. cnt Acts Conmitted in 1978

Montoneros
PRT/ERP
Others

19:78 Acts of Bombi s

Montenero PRT ERP
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Again, the RSO was able to see that GOA forces
committed 696 viol.ent acts during 1'978.

Another statistical graph'compiled by GOA security
forces showeil by month the nurnber of bombing acts
comnitted by Montonero antl PRT/ERP grouPs, r+hich
are indicated below:

Jan

Feb

lvlar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul
Aug

sep

2

4

1

1

l_

1

L

The graph also indicated a hi,gh number- of^bombings
had Eeeir carried out by GOA forces - The RSO is
unabLe to provide figuies as the graph was heLd
by source, who read above figures to RSO-
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Other graphs which the RSO viewed very briefly
indicate the fo11owing:

During 197S, PRT/ERP did not conduct _any arrned
attacks; however, the Monteneros conducted 15.

The graph indicated attacts by GOA forces were much
higher than the terrorists.
Propogan4a aqtion: The PRT/ERP conducted 27 acts
involving the use o f prop
Montoneros conducted 207
use of propaganda. The g
GOA forces used a great d
graph showed GOA use to b
the terrorist grouPs

oganda in 1978. The
actions involving the
raph indicated that the
ea1 of propqganda, as the
e greater than that of

Ac 1 ns invoLvin steaL in of wea or vehicl'es
n con ucte one act on n anuary,

f9?T'.-Ttre llontoneros conducted 10 actions between
the period of January and May, 1978r o-nly. They
conducted no actions during the period May to
December,1978

Kidnappings. PRT/ERP conducted no kidnappings in
1978. The Monteneros conducted two, i.n January
on1y. The graph indicated that the GOA was nore
active. '

Acts of'Intimidation- PRT/ERP conducted 10 acts
of intinidation. The Montoneros conducted ZA.
Acts of intinidation were committed between May
and June, and October and November. The graph
indicates that GOA forces' acts of intimidation
were greater in number than those of the terroriSts.

Montevideo

No change from the October rePort.
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